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end consequently had the coBts to pay.
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ing Island.
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expenses

men
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entire

lino of Eockcr3, nil
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once.

Leatherwood
8 rooms, modern,
lnr«o lot; veryresidence,
desirable.
Echo Point residence, 6 rooms, hall, now»
on easy terms.
ll.&V) buys house of 7 rooms, stone
front and sldo porch, slate roof}
built two years; No. 19 Merritt
street.
Money loaned on property, and fire In*

52,r,0u;

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

meeting.

foundatio

took holders'
The annual meeting of the stockholders eurance,
of the National Exchange Bank of
will be held at the banking house on

Wheeling

January S, 1031,
Tuesday.
hours of one (1) and three

between the

(3) o'clock p.

for the election of director*.
L. E. SANDS. Ctttfhk.r.
dc8
"Wheeling. W. Va.. Dec. S. lfrjO.

m.,

RENT-TWO CHAIR BARBER
} Shop, with a good trade nt
a Ferry.
Inquire of G. W.

Telephone fiCO.

No. 30 Fourteenth St

FOR REM!..
Desirable residence, with all
conveniences, one of tho most
beautiful locations in the city.
Possession given ut once. No. 70
South Front street, Island.

modern

Martin
ArbuuKh.

no30

Murtln's Ferry.

ROLF,

L. A.

Successor to Rolf & Zane.

FOR RENT.

RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS. Industrial storks bought and sold dlrecfe
centrally loeated; modern

.

on

ut

afreets now

Nineteenth und

of J. C. BRADY, corner

Jacob Ktret't:*. dt'7

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.

Fine building lot. Park View, 60 by 150,
$100 this week. A good bargain.
Building lot on Lind street, p)0 this
Vacant ground, fronting 10S foot on Ohio week.
street, can be bought for $1,500.
Building lot on East McColloch street,
Storo morn with up-stalr dwelling, rent* nr. by sou, 51.200.
S'Js per mouth, situated on Zanc
12,MO for two-story brick No. 914 Market
ing forcan
be bought ?or J."000.
street.
street,
Frame cottage, 4 room and lot fronting
JAMES L. HAWLEY,
on Alloy C. $i)50 only.
Real Estate nnd Loan.". 10^j Main Street. Double two-story brick house and lot,
corner Baker and McColloch streets, 53,000;
less for cash.
..
Double two-story brick with two store
~

| FOR SALE.

rooms, Centre "Wheeling, Main street, IS,OCO
".Springfield." one of the finest farm*: In only.
the Shenandoah Valley, 3 mllea from
51,500 for frame dwelling, four rooms an4
Clarke county, Virginia CSO acres). good lot. East McColloch
street.
$2,500 for two-story brick, 7 rooms and
kitchen. 11C1 Eof£ street.
V.
The
three-story
Kenney
Brewery
City Bank Building. Market Street,
and frame dwelling, stabling,
etc. Lot
Wheeling, W. Va.
CG by 131
Residences, two on Fifteenth street, ono
on Fourteenth streets; most desirable.
CASH WILL BUY FOR CLOSE

BcrJ.ryvlUc.

HOGG,

\V,

propnrty

Stocks for Sale.
wneollng aieei

C'ash or Credit.

Wheeling,

.

.

W. Vft.

...

...FOR RENT....

Wheeling Bridge Company.

BONUS.
Desirable residence at Elm Grove, all
modern conveniences of gns, elcctrio
"0-veur 5 per
uuld bonda,
and water.
Industrial stocks bought and Hold direct A.light
Dusch property.
on Now York Stock K::ch;mjv.
No. 173 Seventeenth street, 2 rooms.JS.
No.
Chrtfhne street, 2 rooms.15.
No. 32 Sixteenth street, collar.$10.
SIMPSON &
No. 110 Virginia street.HQ.
Room 4 City Dank Building. Wheeling. Blacksmith
shop on Market street, north
of Twenty-fourth street.
Building on alley in rear of Germanla
A
llulf Hollar Savings Bank.

TATUM,

itjSw

FOR SALE.

f%toro nud

j^^jj

8

dwelling on Eighteenth

street.

six-roomed houses, Moundsvllle, W.
We offer for talc nt uir anil accrued Two
Va.
interval a limited number of
Cheapest lot In Belvedere addition; laya
I'irat .MorijJagr 20 Year
"well; fronts on two streets and on alley;
5 Per Cent Cold Bo ml?;.
price $123.
No. 2S and No. 30 South York street, a
These bonds court the Htrictext
for 80 days.
aro amply pro; ecu ed and
No.
1123 Charles street.
bOM
authorities.
by
recommended
No. 21 Maryland street.
For further dotuli.s and full
No. -6 Fifth street.
v.Tite or cull on
Ground CO feet square on Eighteenth St.
C-roomed house on Main street.
&
No. 32 Sixteenth street, store room.
rooms nnd cellar will be sold cheap it
II'. B,xchnn£c Ur,uk Building. 10 sold
in tho next 30 days.
No. 82. Store room
! Telephone
and Ave rooms, brick
a good location, with an old ej«
tnblblml trade.
Lot cn Sou il» Front *troet.

bargain

investigation,
highly
purtlculaia

WHITE,
.

.

building,

.

No. 02 Main street.
Main, straet.
No.
No. w) North Front street.

Securities.

No. 3" sixteenth street, store

Wo offer for .Rft1e nome ftro prr
cent flmt mortg.'ixc bonds. W'a

room

and II

rooms,

A. HENRY.
JAMES
Notnn
Estate

be. RealPublic
recommend

haw examined thu wcuilty
hind these bonds and wo can
thera with eonrtdouco
to investors.

Agent*. Collector,

and Tension Agent,

M;iln xtn'i't.

No. 161J

EPUOATIONAL.

I'ortlculara upon application.

The City Bank DE CHANTAL
of Wheeling. ACADEMY,
IN THE CHARGE
MOUNT

TO LOAN.

"MONEY TO
__

$500,

$800,

$1,000,

to

On Real Estate

lynx PltfB INSURANCE
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C. A.

i_umpnny,

»<c jron

FIGURE
& CO.
SCMAEFER
Telephone 517.

THIS WEEK.

Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Company.
Riverside Pottery Company.
McCoy Shoe Company.
Wheeling Pottery Company.

||§"gQJJ Investment

}£gtf:

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN.
EXCEPTIONAL FIGURES THIS WEEK.
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women to

Biliary. New brilliant lines.
BUTLER & ALGER, New Haven, Conn.
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gTi V BONA KIDE
salary paid direct from

Increase
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CHAMBER SETS.We have n icely decoratcd
12-piece Chamber Set. at or
The best bargain In the citj
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Boston. mays.
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otllco;
extra commission*.
sind
represent Capable Fourteenth street resJdt-nce of 6 rooms,
appointing agents; rapid promotion and modern, with steam heat; iposaeaalon at
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O
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and compr chenoivc stock of fine china
«$> pieces from
best potteries of France, Qormany and rrW-tf
of Chocolalto Pots, Salads, Ico Cream
^Tug-land,
consisting1
X Sets, Odd
Plates, Cracker Jars;, Croamn and Sugars, Chop £££0,
<" DIpIicj. Comb and Bruah
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street, consists of a first-class
dwelling, with all modem
DON'T conveniences, double sheeted and
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r prepure for any civil service
about house is the very
without MceliiK our catalogue of
best, nothing cheap. In rear is a
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fchnk^speare Club meets tliln evening

MIm i>r.s8l« Wright left yesterday for
Iter Imjixio at Pittsburgh,
a week's
vlidt with her slater, "dftoi*
Mlns I-orePa
Wright, on Washington street.
The f'meral
the nlne-days'-old
'hlld of Mr. and of
John Wed doll took
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necessity in homes where there
io fine furniture. A broom raise(S the
dust, and then you have to clean the
n a
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the furniture afterwards'. A sw cepcr
avoids this and saves both tim<2 and
bewo
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Wheeler Wilson, which
lievo to be the best and big hest'v Iftkor. Wc sell the Bissell for
grado inachinc made. The maclliine £
has ball bearings throughout
is practically noiseless, Inst
tions giver- free.
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fcorno of his numerous friends here.upon
How i». s.
Is spending a few
days with Rev.Coffey
J. K. Fulton, at Adams'

The

S.
Jr.,
1735 Market Street.
Kerosene;Phone 013. NESBITT,
FOR SALE
at No. 5 North Huron
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Joseph llartman was arrested

9tu., cheap. Money to Joan on Re(U Eg*
tutc, >100.00 to <7,000,00, in suras to ault.
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I^OR Enquire 1203 Chapline convenlencc'H.
New York Stock Exchange.
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by II. 1'. McGregor /i Co, Inquire
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PROFITS HANDLING LATEST
J Improved gasoline l«mp: Hells at
sight; btatH eloctrlcty; chcqper than
rolull ROO up; 12 different styles;
exclusive territory. STAN DAI ID LAMI'
»o3*
CO.. Manufacturers, Chicago.
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tots an follows: South aid® of 14th Bt.,
"ITT"A N TED-RESPONSIBLE FIRM between Wood und McColloch Bta., 25 ft.
TV wants otllco mummer at Whoollni?; front, JOth St., 30 ft, front. Cor, of lfith
salary and commission: <700 cash and unit Jacob Sin., 60 ft. front, with 14-room
$1,M0
reference required.
Pnxhinn nermanent.
Ailtirox* MAN'Ul'ACTl'ltElta, No. 131! nousq on name, cheap. Cor. of Main and
Ctiurry. PhihiUiilvhlu, I'u.
delO' 1st Sts,, eo ft. front, with 12-room homo,
cht'up. Ratf, between ttth und 29th. East
ACTIVE,
-117-AKTKp-AN
UE.M man to take charts or the end of 2lth St. cheap, on easy payments.
Wheeling ngi-ncv of tho Mutual Tlflneflt Wilson St.. near 34th 8t., *350.00. Hlph,
Life Inniirance
of Newark, N. near lUh
St., at 540.00 each, on easy
j. CommlH.wlon Company,
basis. No ha lory or
Address C. S. MILLER.
dirt cheap. Lots on Llnd, Chsrry
Supt. of
Afienta, General Dcllvory, "Wheeling,
and Vino Sts., *115.00 to ISSO.OO each, chomp.
dch* Jncob. Eoff and Wilson
Sta., In Centre
AND
Wheeling,
*100.00 to tCSo.OO sach,
St.. J225.00 to *330.00 each.
salesmen to sell tho well
11th 8t.,
known Dleterlchs Valxr-Gleum
5150.00. 23th St., 5165.00, very
Near
Olle to the
trade on east end of JIM St., 1300.00 cheap.
tach, H00.0Q
comnilislon. Apply consuming
to DJETEKIOHB cash, balanco easy payments. Water, Eoff,
Jacob, Wood. McColloch and Wetzel, Bta.,
VALVE-OLKtrM GlL CO., Ct'J Garfield Sth
Bulldlntt. Cleveland. Ohio.
ward,
on easy payments. Main,
3a?J
between 1stcheap,
and 2d
33 ft. front. Lots
In North IlenwoodSts.,
on Eoff and Water
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Instead
villains

Imparts
\ volvcty nnooUroe* to the ikin.
Cries instantly
and la pcrtocrty Invisible.
it la healing, soothing,
protecting. !
LOGAN DRUG COMPANY,

7Toonie
everythi
examlnailon
CORRESPONDENCE
Washlngton, is good substantial investment
property
engineers,
home.
electricians,
Mechanics,
Uremen,
lot
Fifteenth
street
Building
j&jli scholarship wcll-recomnuMulecl
engineering
uwurded for $1,000.
nppUeantM,

bottle
before

villain?."

LILY CREAM

Quick Returns

Small Investment.
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ALL-ROUND PRINTER
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newspaper
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of Republican weekly*
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LOAN.

$2,000,
53,000,

$5,000,

OF THE
Sisters of the Visitation, B. V, M.
Fifty-Third Ycnr. 1900.1901,
Opcno Wednesday. Sept 12.
Cllranto doalrnblo Tor d«Hento c'rl«.

Ton mol'vn luuMUlfulb' laid out. (Jolf,
and oth«jr nthletlo
Tennln, Croquut
emnes. Exocllciu c»ro| rcsaouabU
rutcm* Aiiil I'oh.h

The Directress of
Mount (Je Chuntui Academy.

Security.

Va.

STrnr. TThcolt.njr.

A SPECIALTY.

Evenings.
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ORLOFF ZANE,
Officc Open

Telephone 9.16.
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No. 12 Fourteenth Street.

COPPER, BRASS, SAGS, ETC.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
i'ftld tor Woolen and Cotton Hap*. Copper,
)3rn*s, Scrap.*" of Leather anil Old Shoe:*,
Old ltubber, Honrs, Hope and all itlnd* at
mo tul.

Ten

f

Wheeling
Daily
Intelligencer.
Cents

A Week.

...ALFRED DIMMACK...
240»l ChnpllnA ntreet. Telephone Ml).
Vurd» 2712 Main St. Tulvuhono SIX
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